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TEMPER. 

By 
MAIXm DovY',, 

Author of H " Iints to Small Farmers," 
&c. &c. &c. 

(FOR THE XDUILIN PENNY JOURNAL.) 
"An accommodating tempie r meets it8 reward." 

Two gentlemnen, brothers, called at the office to take seats 
for the following morinAg, in the Kilkenny coach; there 
were f!rtunete4i two inside places vacant, as the elder brother 
was, from his appearance, obviously suffering under some op- 
pressive ailment, and the other in rather a delicate state of 
health. Between the two there happened not to be more 
cash than was sufficient to pay for one passenger; the second 
brother said lie would bring the lfare with him in the morning, 
and went away. In a short time after, another person came 
into the office, asked for a seat in the same coach, tendered 
his money, insisted on the strict rule being observed, and was 
booked accordingly. The next morning an hour before day, 
thle brothers arrived ; the invalid got in, and the other put- 
ting down his fare wastold told that the place was illed by one 
who had paid his money, and threatened that if refused hlis 
place, lie would hire i chaiso for the wholo journey to Dub- 
lin, at the expense of the coachl proprietors. The young mau 
looked into the coach, 1and iflding all tho seats occupied, 
begged, and was strenuously supported by his brother, to be 
admitted as a fifth, oven for a stage or two, as the was not in 
good health, and the rain poured down in a tremendous de- 
luge, 

The rest of the h oach company seemed to yield, but the 
stiff gentleman was coln--tra--ry, as will sometimes happen, 
and with his iformer ineouce silenced the agent (who was4 
leaning to the side of mercy), and iusisted with incrteased vye- 
hImemce, that the rules of the oflice should be observed, 

This strict person was owner of a great flour mill ; he was 
any thing but a jolly miller, not resemblingo his professional 
predecessor of the river Doe,, intho gaiety of his indepen- 
dezice, but adhering literidly and mbrosely to the principle of 
" caring for nobody," 

noot 
hpcause " nobody cared for him," 

but because it was the habit of his life to make every liberal 
thought or kind intentidoi, which siccidentally arose in his 
mind, like worldly charity, to begin at home, and centre in 

lhinlself; ie IwaNs wrapped up in his milling operations, and 
eyed his bags of floor with the same avidity as a n isor would 
those of his gold; hlie was that sort of selfish and self-suffi. 
cient person that would not take any moderate bdot between 
the prime minister and hidnself and thought the mrachinery 
of the state of little importance compared with that of his 
own mill. iHe orldered the coachluman to get forward, with 
some further menace if he did not. 

FThe young man after a little .;lterpation, toolk his seat be- 
side the guard, and thi coaclhlman dlrove oil It was still dark; 
the rain was intense, the voices ceased, and the invalid, if a 
gentle snore was any indication, luid fillean asleep. 

As the coach passed through the Fox and Geese Com- 
mon, a barking cur assailed the Iorses, and was napparently 
responded to by a low growl from the interior of the vehicle. 

ó 
Is there a dog in the coach," asked the miller, for it was yet 

pitch dark, pThose who wore awake said, they could not tell: 
the invalid breathed hardand n nored--in a few minutes the 
growl was heard again, advancing to a sharper snarl. 

,' Have 
you got a dog in the coach ?" asked the miller-" it is con- 
trary to all rule-the agent- is incorrect, and shall 1)e lined- 
it shall be looked to when the coach stops." A renewed 
slarl and a few chopping barks from the opposite sent where 
the invalid was placed, made the miller certain that the dog 
belonged to him, and lKay behind his legs; not wishin g, how- 
ever, to ,put out his hiand, or even his foot, to mak 

thther 
tial, 

he waited for daylight impatiently, anrl one or two succeed- 
ins growvls ifrom the slron quarter, confirmed him in this sur- 
mnise. At length a tedious dawn gave way to the slowly in- 
creasing 

ligh't 
of a gloomy morling; the miller had his eye 

fixedl upon the spot, aund as objects became less enveloped in 
shade, he chuckled at having ocularu proof of the nuisance 
whlich he determined to complain and get rid of at the next 

there lay the dog, as he conceived, behind his master's 

legs: but what was his disappointment and clhagrin when 
through thte breakirg cloudse, ai strong gleani of light fill upon 
-not the dog :o his imagination-bIut on a small portman- 

SVide old song of thie Juolly iller," 

teau'belonging to the invalid, who at the sudden burst of light 
which had surprised aird disappointed the miller, opened hlis 
eyes, keen, sharp, and peetrating, 

but sunk deepi in a pale 
and emaciated countenance, 

", 

You have been masleep," said 

tihe 
miller--" 

have I ?" was the reply. " Have you a dog in 
the coach ?"-" No." " Did you not hear any growling or 
snarling in the coach ?" " I did at setting off," " From what 
quarter did you hear it ?" " From yourself, growling about 
strict rules." " You are satirical, but we have heard a dog 
in the coach, and it shall not remain-yTou were 

asleep."-- 
" 

So you say." " You snored in your sleep." " May lbe so. 
" Do you ever growl, or snarl, or bark in your sleeph ?" " It 
is not improbable-I have not been very well ; but Doctor 
Middleton tells me I am cured." " %Do you say Middleton- 
that's the mad doctor." " Ite's a very good doctor, and I'1l 
thank him the longest day I live." I he miller i n so oe little 
alarm, asked in a milder tone, 

,I 
were you in his lhouse ?'" " I 

was, for three mouths, and ieo prfirmed ait great iCr re for 
me," May I ask," said the now subfdued miller, 4" what was 
the nature of your malady ? " Why, if youP x must know," 
replied the invalid, "it was neither moret nor less than the 
bite of a nmad dog."--" Save us," said thie miller, " nid did 
the d :otor effect a perftect cure ?" 4 

He ldid, iand seailt me 0ut 
yesterday to return to my native aii, saying thit tlhe trifling 
symptom of snarling like it dog,, which, perhtlap, may have al . 
noyod you in my sleep, will gradually wear away, ad does 
not signify, as I haive dolne no mischief fror the la11st ,month, tlnd 
he wass sure that going banck to lily thmily would quiet my 

ilind andl set all right," ''Thle minler's cloiiutnlutir e now ex- 

hibit sd a strong expression of torror; Il hooked ilwistfully out 
of the wiindow, and lamiented thre teeming rain whivch pre- 
vented him from enjoying a seat outside, At this moment 
the invalid was affected Iby a t remiendous fit of enarling and 
barking, resembling so peirfectly the canirne expression o f thev 
most furious irritation, that the millir under the strongest 
alarm was about to get out of the tcoach, when tl in lvalid 
seizing bun by the li0apelles of his coat, grintied at him, aind 
exhibited a set of deformed teeth, barking vehemeneutly for 
somen minutos, i and then suhbsiding into a tperfect ca1lm, esn- treated the terrified miller not to be in the least atlarnied, that 
it was aill over, andl that ht might dephindl on there thbing io 
datger lwhatever; for though lie was afec1ted frisim time to. 
time in this unpleasant way, he had not 

hitten trny oneo for 
the last six weeks. lie thou br ighttned up, was wextremely 
agreeable in conversation, in which the niow sillent miller was 
not moved to join, and Ixhibited loss thee a]ppetrauce of any 
oppressive mnalady. 

By this time the coach had arrived tit Black CIhureb ; tht(i 
mia inwas rather her havier, and morne ,perindiculars ins its desB 
cent during the charige of horses the toeverish miller called fr it glass of spring water, whiCh lMion lorsosniteul to Wmnii t 
the carriage window, wats instintly dashetl to piec:es by the 
sufferer under blydroplhblin, who recomminrullc the most ter- 
rilic burkings ails rnarlinsgs, accompanicil Ily grinuiini g and 
gestures the most frightful, throught all of whic Lhe roared to 
the miller to be under no alarnm, that 

it. 
wolhi not signif'y, that Doctor Middleton ha4d told him so, that lie ha11 bitten eno 

one for six weeks, and tit lhe wouhl ibe quie tagait in la few 
minutes. 

But the trembling miller determined inot to trust him, Dr. 
Middleton, or the naturxe of his disorder, Ijumped out Lof thd 
coach, calledl foir a 

.rchaise, 
andi pos.tel on alone. Ams hle drova 

off, the invalid putting his head out of thei winidonw, invited 
his brother into the vaciant seat, whichl (leaving his wet cloak 
with the guard) hI n.ioyed. fir the romaintrher f of drenrclring 
day, to the inlinite misrtlh of the ptssotuge.rs, (proviously made 
acquaintecd with the trick,) atd to thUi still thrther snauoyanrce 
of the miller, whom tlihey passed uponl tlhe road, airnd whio was 
saluted by botht brothers, with a fitmiiar nol of humnorous 
and wicked sarcasm, and at oxclxmhation from bothd, you 
sthould observe strict rules." 

MoRAm. 

IT overy rank of life let a disobligiing temper le avoided. 
Be accrommodating in every way thast rieligion and duty will 

stnction-" 
Do as you would lii donme unte," recollecting that 

it is a divine maxinm, and that, so blenihed are the 'watnte and 
depelndencies of the human race in all its gradations, you can- 
not tell the moment that a kind action dIone, nmay not he 

'e- 
compensed tenfold, or that 

a. 
sulky, surly, 

.unaccommuodatiug temper nmay not meet, as in the miller's case, if not a mnore 
gallingg return, at loeast that of ridicule, contempt, and disap- 

piointmenti 
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